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fbrmtrty loraM at Xnbrrry. bat a-.
WALHALLA, **

Ur ALTI ALLAH UU4 ra.
tlM» t rrmawM of Inc Bk»

rowl.con tinting with the Ureenvai* axL. !"* 
Ksilrusd. Thro little village it

Manjr dev toe* for won'-
Unw b»T« bee* patoiiutt «iih^i,ir* 
or Im mvero ; on# of ibrar it •"natr- 
lng iKt hair, »*>ioW bat a very t»«h. 
intr effect on (itrtont. Another
it to hsva ilka fed genily shampooed 
Walking abotii Vht room in ont'a night- 
die**, Ml a* W> *ai what Dr. Franklin 
called an tir-btib, M a g'".d plan, and 
iba cold-»tier btih ja*l before raUr 
inK to rent, by rirtat of its r imaUling 
aonon.it often suooesefal. In mors, 
rvfr foolery oases, tba warm t.aih may 
ha triad—it acta by will.drawing the 
him d flora tba brain. On tbe anti, 
ptineipie, tba aprtgbl poailioa, by fa
voring tba roiarn of blood from tba 
head, it sometimes uaofal. ll it, in
deed, nn Ut.common thing to inael 
people who aleep wiib groat facility 
• ban tilling In a chair, nr t carriage, 
bnt »ho alrep with d-ffl. ullj when 
lying down on a h< d

Tba b -at bad >0 tlacp op n. la a hair 
eiaitrree, and tba w»rat ol all la tba 
m 'da of fealhera. Many pa.tpla aro 
ao su.c- p able that they ara unable In 
sleep in a wrung* bad. A pillow fi led 
wiih hope, the emanation# from which 
ara naiaolir, h-a barn aororlimen nerd 
with nicer an 10 induce alerp

Paopla. aa i rala, go la alert* a><*a' 
rtftily whan Iting on iba right aide 
Proper rrniiUtinn of tbr bedroom ia 
indt.penstble for sound -leap and for 
health.

In a »’ate of baalth. whan tbr b.L 
anca bat warn mind and body ia prop
erly maimamed alrrp will aaiaralli 
follow eithat mental or b -dily fatigar. 
11m balance ia idtaa *adly di-ta b d. 
because ■* ovar-atimalaiion of all oar 
p-'Wrift ia the bract mg aail our 
general ion. Nothing ia nma impor
tant in order to ereure al. ^r than to 
diminnih ilia intensity of il-oug-t 
Under larurwble cirroin-lana.it. -hi* 
Can gti arclly be rfT—t, d by the will 
In other ina'aue a. b iwarar. in# taor. 
tba Will ia eiorciev-i againat mam, tbr 
more attention ia gnen to tba imam 
iboaglit* At length tbr will, bm* 
down by 'be torrent ol idea*, give 
way n'lOgrtna*. a- d pr .irac . d *h-C,i 
leu e-a r-.uli*. |i te b*rdl» i»ga» 
aaiy loretrel hare tbai aa h sanrliie 
atnta of brain implna that Iba ennlr 
ti a through I* I- aativa,and iba' i i* 
the "pjs-ftlle of tbl* t*"ll*ir"«l', w th
prargila in al* rp.— Good Health.

Miscellaneous.i-rticg to do ft'imeibing for Jems
Every night reflect on what Jean* ha« 
done for you, end than atk yoameif. 
What am I doing for him? (Nail. 
6: 13 10.)

4 lr aver J OB a* a in doubt aa lo a 
thing being light or wrong, go to 
your room and kneel down and aak 
God’* blending upon it. (R im. 14 : 28.)

5 Never lake your Christianity 
flora Christian*, or argua that, be
came Much people do ao and ao,
therefore you rniiy. (3 Cor. 10 : 12 ) 
You are to a>k yOumelf, How would 
Chiist act in my place? and atrivo to 
follow him. (John 20: 27 )

6 Never believe what } ou feci, if it 
oontrudicli God'* word. Aak tour 
aelf Can wbat i feel be true, it U"d'« 
word ia true ? and if both can not be 
true, believe G<>d, and make your 
own heart the liyr. (Ron 3: 4; 
1 John 4: 10. 11 )

A Curt for Somnambulum.— Prole**-
or Penisaari, of Fiona..ec, baa b't upon 
a cere Lr aim nan>buItem ll a' 11 p 11 
oonaiata la winding one* or tw be 
•round ona'a leg. on going to bed, a 
.thin, flagihle nopiw-r wire. |.mg an agb 
to reach tba fl air Ri/hteen aomnam. 
betlala. trwaiad ia tbia way, have he-., 
either perma. an'ly or terapocarily 
carrd Tba Gazette Met tea of Venice 
which re porta me fact, «aya that e.p- 
par wire i* known to diaeipetr mag
netic aomnamhaliara, aid 'bat tbia 
etiOUmeUhOn led tba prolaaaor to have 
recooraa Vo tbia at range remedy

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
PIANO Wr/m

Trip Lightly Over Trimble.
George Muller Iim iMBrd tba report 

of hia work for tbe year 1807-8. Hr
cominuea to add to hia orphan bouse 
U|K>II Aahley Down, Bnatnl, and ha 
lives and w.uka, as bo still aa-eria, 
-imply by prayer and faith. Hia 
trials have bean greater daring tbe 
past year than in any of the previou- 
thirly-lbree yesii, but in them all h* 
has found deliverance and rnlargr- 
im«l. Without ftOlioilation on bm 
part, ho haa rauaived during lbs year, 
in money and art idea tor lbs Orphans' 
work, tor the 8niiptual Knowledge 
Inalitulion, and for the Building Pund 
tor two additional orphan hoaaa*. 
• 130 (WO; and bu* received altogether, 
ainev be begin hia work at Brielor, 
nearly $2 000,000. Whan t'a nrw 
orphrn liou-e» are built and ItloJ. ba 
wil, hurt 2050 orphans under i.is care 
and for iheir daily brv d ha raltea 
upon tba promtae and wmd of God 
He oik* anil receive*. Tbia ia bt» 
explanation of liia narv, l>*aa auccraa 
and it ia -ufficient. In ragard to thr 
aum rt-oevid doing the paal tear, be 
*ay :

"There ia, in tbe recounting of tba 
donations, to which reference haa 
been inadr,nothing puriioele’lj ieter 
anting in tba mere auma received ; 
hut to the ainipled-mindcd Christian 
tbe inteiaa'Ii g part ia this, that each 
ol them, w ilhout a single rg-option, 
aa all the U-na of Ihoaaaodi of dona 
tiona received b.-lorc, ohtainad with
out applying to any lor help, hat Iba 
living God It ia s source • f deep 
sorrow t« me, that, notwithstanding 
my having ao in a y times h-lorv 
referred to tbia point, ibershy lo 
a- e-iurage belicvarg in the Lord Je.us 
lo roll all 'heir ears- apon God, and 
10 trust in Him at all liOn-a it is pul, 
by ao,man> , pul down to mare natural 
calisve, that 1 am helped - aa if tbr 
Living U al wera Oo mors the Living 
God. a d as ii in f riser ages, ahtvn 
>o p'ajer might baW b' Vii expected, 
but that in ti>a ntnaiaamb centait 
they o nit hut b.' lo* k-d for.”

Tbo w.okoi Muller is oortuinly a 
wo. deilal woik — wo'daiful for its 
Variety, aa wall t< bin trnaeious hold 
upon the principles wub ba originally 
adopted, and lor tbo »Ui C aa auto 
winch ha baa attained. Wa bavv 
beard ihe wotk critic ael, a-d Mailer's 
aucccaa attribated to bu -k.liat alvir 
lining, in reminding lbs public eon* 
tinaally that he was depending wholly 
upon God. Doubilaaa, tba fact tba1 
a man pio eases lo lit* and wink ia 
ainguiai ; and if a ec s.fui. ia hk-lj 
to al tract alien lion through -ut tbr 
Christian world Bit in tine evil 
woild lai'h ita.-ll ia singular, for tbr 
world ia walkng by eight, rot by 
faith. An 1 faith reema so daring- 
sometime* ao prraa -pte-a*, ei<t 
attract the ibaervanon, and rxcitr 
tbe Woi der ol rnuny. The marvel, 
however, is lhal Gei*rge Muller wain 
to be uni onacioua of making any < (foil 
with Man, to induce tba namrroaa 
and varied gifts which coma t** him. 
Hia effort is lo have power wiib God, 
and prevail. Through Him who 
turnetb man’s I ear la aa rivrre nf 
water are turned, be s-eka ao< eas to 
human hearts Who dare deny that 
hia way is right ? And if the prufas- 
-ion that be lives in daily, in de
pendence upon U d, is the beat 
advertisement of liia wants, ia not the 
method a lawful one, and a g kmJ one 
for cbarchea or indinduala, wbo de
sire to acbisve the greatest good, and 
to do ao by the use of the simplest 
and moat «fflc.enl tueuni. Thera is 
food for thought hare.—Presbyterian.

Trip lightly ever trouble.
Tup lightly ever wrung:

We only make grief double 
By dwelling ou It long.

Why chop woe’s baud no tightly T 
Why sigh o'er blossoms dead f 

Why cling to form* unsightly ? 
Why net seek Joy instead ?

Trip lightly over sorrow,
Though stl the day be dark;

The min may thins to-morrow,
And gaily sing the lark 

fair hope has not departed.
Though rosea may hare tied; 

Then never be dovrn-bearted,
But look for joy instead I

Trip lightly over sadness.
Stand uot to rail at doom j 

We’ve pearls to string, of gladness, 
On this aide of the tomb.

While stars ara nightly shining, 
And Heaveu is overhead, 

Xncourage not repining.
But kink for joy instead.

WmrmvomM, So. MS Haft flattimon Strmt, 
•war EaLmr, BaMxatun. Md.

THB8K UMMrrim.-fita fisve been liaf**fe the 
public for nearly thirty rears, sod upon their 
axoolisaos alone si tamed aa uapairtiaae I pre 
son nance, whlcti pranouncas them inaijuakd. 
Tbair

TOXE

The tu Jlege is under the fostering Carr IfTi 
Kvniigelkwl huilwran 8ynod of Soutii o- - 
amt adjacent States, shtw drain sad eftvui!! 
to make it equal to tbe first ioatitatiam tj 2 
kind in tbe Stale. TI* adrantages ara n 
I* iiMructiims as thorough, sad tbe dhtSfo* 

,ii jwreuUl. aa can ks weired sc nMCdaT 
The necessary eipensc*. U«rd. lukioalS:

1**1. kc.. are -a moderate and------- «*||s JTT*
other instkotion ia tbe Sootkern Sums ris- 
Bonxl in private families, per moatk. Sla w. Tuition Rnitegiata Dep t. “ *’? J*
Tuition Preparatory Dep t, “ « , T
Tuition IVmiary Drp't, ■* - . '
luckkuial el peases, mom Ji to Mels, per awads 

All (Undents are required to attend the foMhra 
services of the Lotlwran Church, c
wr tten request parvaU or giardiaiw *,, 7 
some uthe. place if worship.

Tiavw w la> dcabe hi give their anas er wardi a
tlbrml or bus"mas education, would 4s wall la 
consider it* advsabqns of Nrs bcry ('■|iw„ 

For fnrtW partleulars. address
‘ Brv l. p. SMKLTZEt.

* rfoif
Vt sihalD, & C, th-c. I, 1SC«

ing quably. aa well as great pur ty of intona
tion, sad eveitneas Uiruugtioat the entire SOS Is.

TOUCH
Is phase and elastic, and entirety fr<* from tba 
stiffness found in an many Piat.ee. In

WORKMANSHIP
they ara uuexeelM, using ooaa but U* very 
' sat aasao -ed material, liia large capital ns- 
ployed hi «*r buaiaeaa enalriiag or lo keep eon- 
usually aa iamwuau stuck of lumber, me. ue 
band.

IXT' All oor Square Pianos have oar New 
Improved Ovaralrung Scale sod lira Agraffe 
Treble.

W» would cult special altvolioa to oor ho- 
provotovou in Grand piaao. and Sqimro 1.rands. 
uaWMod August Ii. isat, whirl, bring tbr 
Plano asarvr pcrtoctiua tuaa baa yet twao a*-

kvary Piaao full, war anted tx fire rears!
buhl wholesale .kgvwry for Cart an A Seed- 

ham s csMrrotrJ Part* Onpius and Cliureh 11.,-

A “Cbru" Panic ou< Wat —Thern
ia exoueraeal and ‘■dusi.wsrd tan- 
deocy” in the grain mark at at Chica
go The Journal say*:

"Grain mimes io m**rv rapidly than 
waned lur shipment, ai d- r our I* a* ot 
peculiar) dcrang, raeaia, sad ib* »w 
have bean bat tew here whoouuld 
a mmand rarmai rorrugb to Ny to 
hoi.l Oar waak 
New Y
wb la Liverpnul haa 
ir-fuelioi. Wait at reel gambit* g was 
tbe pna ry cause, bu tbe pr<*xm.a<e 
cauar ar**ae in C ieagu Tbate was - 
go-el deal of short trade g lo dst, 
man) being a> si us tu sail and oth
ers rqarlly will a* t- bat, b-it with a 
'Icriud p<if ra cr lor It* l.utar'a

CHILDREN.

For the Lutburas Visitor.
Lima Allan.PARENTS. ba- rr acted on 

k and scut that ra rkai d**wn.
gbi iba same

Little children aoractimes do wrong 
because they do not think deeply 
enough. Children should learn from 
tbe eml'eat ago to act, not trora im
pulse but principle.

Here ia a alorb of a Siltis bov who 
act-d Iri m impulse. Ue rnrant lo do 
right, but he did wrong.

Little Allan Beldun was sitting one 
day under a large oak tree, with hia 
school books on the grass et hia aide, 
and in bis band a little boat that ho 
had just finished making. Hia aunt, 
Misa Bidden, sat on the door— tep 
sewing. Betty, the maid »l ail work 
was in the barn-yaid milking the 
cows. Mr. Belden, end tbe two men 
who worked on the place, had gone 
to a distant farm to purohaae a< d 
bring home amne cattle. They ex
pected to stay at the farm thr next 
day, which wae Sunday, ami on Mon 
day morning early to start lor home

Mr. Belden waa very Sorry lo leave 
hia aia'er a-d hia little boy ao long 
alone, but tbe aalo waa to be on 
Saturday, ao that he waa obliged to 
be there lhal day, and he intended to 
return aa early aa poenblo on M-* •

Home should be the meat attract 
ive place on earth. What a sham 
life that must be where home is 
nightly abandoned for Iheatros,operas, 
balls, and the society of otheys I Ho 
is unworthy the relation of husband 
and father who prefers tbe compan
ionship of others to that of the wife 
of bis youth end tbe children be baa 
begotten. But the attractiveness of 
home is the woik of woman. Here 
in the throne of her power and glory. 
Not in legislative balls, not at the 
ballot-box, not in short clothes, but 
at home, the guardian of infancy, tbe 
instructor of childhood, the compan
ion of youth, the partner of man
hood, the comfort of old age, let her 
diminish sorrow by her sympathy, 
heighten joy by her gayety, Boot he 
by her tenderness, dignity by her in
telligence, elevate by her devotion. 
She is to make borne all this by 
music and flowers, and book*, and 
delightful cunvetsalion. Especially 
should home he intensely religious. 
Tbe fires ot devotion should burn 
brightly end cheerfully on (be do
mestic altar. Sweetly and genlly 
eacb spirit should evince its constant 
and higher communion with Jesus 
Home will then be a retreat from 
care, a refuge from sorrow, tbe ante
chamber of beaver.

POOLS & 2JH?,
iiiAvi'inuifitj,

PORTABLE AND STATIONERY

STEAM ENjitfES & BOILERS,
MKRICAX POCBLELKFPKL'S P.

WATER WHEEL.
The kM IV ha I now brforv the pebi*. 

MOBBKLLS FIIIK HtBIVK. DKKP W«.L 
ASD KOBt'E PC IIP.

, / „ Tills Pimp ia acknnwWdgvU
liy all ttKvhaiiit-a who have nn 

Lrafl, re ur Isv in tu iramnai MSI, it* 
m.fort MHuplt* rvltai»!e Mini d»iral>l<-
I*Jttip Ruw i»» imp.

Sb\W MI I.I S

i1! S: (.'rial Miik

I loir Mill Machism.

TERMS FOR I860.
Fur any one of tinr »**«•*.____ $
Ft* mot tiro of llie ..,
Fit flnr tUrct? of ifep Retipn*.. 
Ft* nuy «if t»«* BevicwB.... 
Ft* M»p;iii)tf........
For lJi.u-kwts.nl and <m Rrvit-w 
For IR .r* srotwi oiul uf \Ud

Rctietr*........... ..........................
F<* RifldvoiMl flnd litrve ot ibe

Ite%it*«r*. .i,.............................
For BiwAtroid and ll* four Ke

Mfacr*.
you sot nr- an H 
iiberklitv ot I 

in j-w*diu^ t ■ 
ilra-triuiK. t I
•were w illint--1 
erty and t it.-l 
to give you -I 
mistaken I 

1. A wai t| 
front tbe Id “I 
lias result (ii I 
braiy into S<|J 
of Lotheiu I 
at one exttJ 
SmhmI at till 
taro bodies t I 
iSyuotl inst*-l 
her pulpits t| 
are not I-otJ 
tion of the t-j 
Synod,thr*. j
delegate Jo I 
Chureb. det ll 
at Symnitt-.' 
ease betw ri 
only Bominu 
General Sytij 

be they NC

So Miss Belden and little Allan a-d 
Betty, were all who were left at Mi I 
glen, (that waa the name t-f the little 
farm where they lived) except a little 
boy who was weeding the garden 
This boy's name was Phil.

After a while Allan's aunt laid 
asiJe her wotk, and pa-aing by where 
he was silling, went to help Phil 
fii iih weeding the garden. As ah- 
passed by the old Oak tree she said. 
“Allan, do you know your lesa-na for 
Mot-day, and your Sunday-School 
ll SSO-iS ?”

** I know all but my Bible Irs-wra,” 
raid Allan, " and I shall know tbit in 
half a mir uto.”

He took np th> Bible that la) 
amongst bia reboot books, and open
ing it at a place where there was a 
mark, be began saying over and over, 
very rapidly, the worda, "Let him 
that tbiokvtb be slandelb take heed 
lest he rail.''

Had bin aunt stayed within hearing 
distance, it would have grieved her to 
hear how he hurried over Iho words 
of warning without giving a thought 
to iheir meaning.

In a few minutoa,- Betty, who bad 
finished milking tbe cows came run
ning to him.

“Oh ! Master Allan.”said alie,"won'l 
you please aak your aunt if I can go 
down lo my c»D-*in'a, tbe baby is 
taken very ill and one of the children 
has been Bent to beg me to go a* d 
help."

"Why. of course you can, Betty,” 
replied Allsn, "unit always lets j-ou 
go when anything is the matter at 
your cousin’s.”

‘■Yes, I know she docs,” rai l Betty, 
“but then she has never been lull 
alone before, and she might be afraid 
to stay in the bouse with no one but 
yon.”

"Is the baby vety sick ?” s-ked 
Allan.

Betty burst into teats; "I ant 
airaid be will r.evcr be well again,” 
said she.

Allan went to hut aunt and told her 
what Bully had said.

“Tell her to go, of course,” said 
Mas Belden, -*I do not think there is 
any danger for you and me in the 
house alone; Trusty will baik loud 
enough to frighten nwuy any one 
who might try to break into the 
house. Tell her she may go. We 
need not fear, we ate in God’s 
keeping."

Allan was going hack to Betty 
when his aunt called lo him :

"Wail a moment!” said she, and 
she pulled aoine cents out of her 
pocket, "lake thevo peonies to the 
bouse and put them in n,y work 
bar-ket, they are very hcaiy in my 
pocket, and I am afraid all tbe time 
of their dropping out; and tell Betty 
lhal it shn wants any old fl •nnel for 
the sick baby, to take as much as she 
wunta from tbe Is^ge bundle in my 
w aid robe.”

Allan went back to Betty, who sal 
eying under the tree, and told her 
what Ins aunt had said. She dried 
tier eyes and went i-peedily away lo 
uer coitHin's.

[coNCLUTlXIr NEXT WXXxJ

A throne t el Iwrartv per cent, will I* attend 
Tt.uv LawImpart m n/ Ertrcitt —The evil

eot.M-qwer'Ce- W n-xtrvt «»f « acre'—
are hot sudden, i or immediately |,«r. 
ceptible. 1 hey ate gradual and ee 
cumulative. They a rat slowly upon, 
and secret I) bi* ii the «no g min 
and then t .ke awai bin health. D v 
p« pate, defective • ultni n, m-ecelar 
weakne-a, r en-.ua irritability, ami 
men at uulnras, ao mamf-wl ami op- 
pree-tve aa D* compel the sufferer to 
char ge hia puraeits or his I eh-ts, a> it 
be lake I-1 ms- If to sons ao-ane of 
relief, are remote reaul-a. But the 
i tun Jill ale tffiCl*, ho a ewr email and 
unnoticed, are i-osr the Im t ire to 
come, and dunii'ish the setitity at d 
f-rce of life in proportion lo the 
nrglrcl ll this is oontinued, and 
violalMtn of tbia law ia frrqreni, 
weakner-e i ooe—jrtly Mlowe, until 
n.ark. ll and acknuwlmiged dioord, r 
is establish- d.

It marl ba noVv const Jar. d as ea- 
tahlished tbst a certain qesatity ol 
mua* ular exercise ia neoe-eary tor the 
rasintenanes of bralih.^nd Air the 
beet performai ee of the (auctions of 
d'ges'ion, respiration, eat niton, and 
of the bruin. The amount of this 
rxereiae may vary acoording to the 
constitution, and hatxi, and power* 
of the individual, ll is beet e bait no 
varie-l ea bring into play ell the 
intis* Ice of ibe D*dl. It should bv 
Iskrn oat of door* end in tbe free 
air. T'is ia neoeas<ry tor ail men 
and all wornm, of whatever uucapa- 
thin, and ceprcially lor those of no 
occupation.

Li Chiib* *»f
«Af 9b%w»i »* <>( owe fJt riew , will be 

ifo-nl *o u4t4* MtkUunai k* $ I 2 Hit.
HIIAFTTNi

nxutvd AND IIASGKLSKiti( in ffkMf —The N -vrra'-ter 
number uf the Southern Cultimtor 
publiahee the uelj-eoed in reference* 
lo rust in a he >1. T e editor rematk-* 
••e He aUij it that “Wb Ivon, or IWn
■ xp.ll «•' Ullr I.ISrufl i t.ltoa*-ltil
conelue'i ely ■ quo* i-e of tbl« nature. 
e*i<-b iidiCutnii.n ule ala ays sort* J Id 
bv«>( fttl tstl up"

"I d-e're to glie H e readers of the
Cultivator the lien* fit «d an iipmuv-1 

■Bade b) a niftl-h-H of Uiir.e With hi- 
leal Uhe.l cr*p lie sowed with the 
wheel ci.bty p ande of salt par »c •• 
and gu'b-rvd a g-nd cr**p «*f * h,-ai 
dear of real, while ad an-und him 
ra>de si nu nt a tail ire.

Agai-: Mr George Cunning*.am, 
en enter,.I inn* ferm--r ia thra<** antu, 
in March last, an ecd, aa a lop drv—ing, 
rqaal porit -ns nf salt and pla-ter on a 
portion of a kn in wbrai aa an exper
iment Thu iff Cl waa perceptible tr
ail. Tbe Wheat thua manag-.d waa 
good, while the adjacent io.it a as 
very poor.

The-e rx;i nmei-u are aaiis'aelory 
10 my mind <hatralt ia a preventive 
• f rant As ibe cost ol salt la iriflo g 
compand 10 the Inaaea eua>an-ed hy

Kept from the World.

The best commentary upon the 
fidelity of the Christian mother, n-- 
fvrred to in a brief article on tbis 
page, is the simple statement of facts 
known to us, and which we mention 
without the name of persons or 
pluce. She brought up her Children 
in close vicinity to a village in. Vir
ginia, when it was a scat of wicked
ness, and when there was almost o > 
religious society or infiuercu there. 
She had two sons, who aro well 
known ss pious, valuable elders. Or 
tbe two daughters, one became Ihe 
wife of a Presbyterian minister who 
died in Kentucky—a truly nob!e, de
voted Christian woman, whose life,
it is thought, was shortened by labors 
for the cause of Christ beyond her 
strength. Tbe other also was mar
ried lo a Presbyterian minister, to 
both of whom no farther reference 
can be bete made than to say lhal, 
tbiougb long yeats of faithful service, 
they have been striving to "slaud 
complete in all the will of God.”

Such is a part of the reward given 
to u wise, faithful, devoted Christian 
mother, whose cffuits were anxioosly 
directed to keeping her child) en 
“away Irom tbe world”—not keeping 
them out of it, but keeping them from 
its evil, and for this end keeping them 
from its sinful ways.

There is always so muih that can 
be plausibly Said in favor of falling 
in wiib what is common in society, 
and so many parents are afraid of 
being thought singular about tbe 
ways adopted lor their households lo 
walk in, that thoy seem hardly to 
know there is such an injunction laid 
upon them us—"Be yc not confotmcd 
to this world.” But the greatest of 
all dangers lo personal or lamily 
piety—ibe greatest to tbe church, 
lies prtcisely there. Tbe cause ol 
tbo ltedecmt-r needs this day nothing 
so much, as more of that “pccu-iar 
people” whom Jesus camo lo “pnrify 
onto himself;” a people who, while 
living in the world, shall yet be §e| a- 
rutn from it. Tbe J<oid bless bis 
church with, many mere fathers and 
motheis who rhall thus train up their 
children.— Central Presbyterian.

««—ti PsUsniU-r> stsmU pi. ,ii hr the qoartrr st
tin- ofrtc- <1 't- Kverv. TI* |riih, rut jrstt 
if lire' I'oitrii Stalls is tiro out. s h-iotW. 
Tb* rule vntr spfrhcs to rwnrtu MilompliaUa. 
For trset uunitr- rs It* por-tugv is tk-uUv. ' J
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SURGlfAJ. DFNTISTRT P. D. SADTLER & SONS.,
OPTICIANS ANDIctjlounlatn ia Hot Va —O- the 

mot hark o» the Norih ri.*t, in 
Hampshire c**u- y, Wur-t Va. is pet 
bapa one at ibe grea «a eunueitieU in 
the Klata. It t« literally an Lw M un- 
larn, in brig | Irum 400 to 500 let-t. 
Tba Wewietb side -I thie inuuntuin ii 
coveted with liirne «lobr*. ol alight 
color Irora boar to summit. By rr- 
maring tbe atone, pore, solid cry* al 
Ire can bn lom-d in the warmest day* 
• *| iBinmer, and it Ira* beer, f uod 
lb rase late a* tbe m d-l e ol S-pinm-
ber. It ms. ill-' tlirongtiout tbr
eniirr year if lb- n-ck* were ora Ved 
to • nufflciei t dipth. What *v.m- 
elrai'gn IS Ibat Ibe lid- of lire rw in 
lain wbnrs lb- me in l end is rip-Md 
10 thr* ana Ibroeg^.ni tbe day, a-d o 
•s laid tbnl ibe -no does nut bavc a- 
o.nnb «fleet In melt" g tltn tee a* 
con lift >sa rains At the base of tbia 
moaniain U n eprug of water, very 
dear and 0<>!d 8 me (fib ago the
nvi.tr of ih.- proper y r m ved the 
stone and ei lOUrd a small tog da rj 
nr aprii g b a-e in n hicb mmto c4>- 
i-a kept at any raw* at aafelv on 
lb(-y can be pi-roerved in an Ice hone*-. 
F lea end ai-aken -Ometrrr.e* find iberr 
way into tba >pring t-o- se where tbd) 
immediately became olitiled and tor
pid On being removed, they noon 
recover life and motion. How would 
auma of oar tvieuda like to visit this 
spot when the thermometer Hand*
•l 76* Earvnhert.

This celebrat'd moantsin insnua'id 
26 miles northeast of Wlncnem tu 
ar-d 16 mi lea reel <-f Romney, in 
Hamp*biie C- enty, West. Va—Pan 
Bandit Newt

, DR. fi. L. BOOZER.
SCRYiYlXO [urtner of Dr. D. P. GKKGO.

being psnnaomil.r Inoste) int'oiagibin. <Am 
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nprrsiionfl Oft tire natural teeth performed in ti* 
meat scientific manner. TrrUr rxtraraed wilh- 
owt pots by the nppttnribia tf ■ loro I MieestlirtH.- 
Amficiftl wort in every improved atj-fo done 
amdy sod durably. PartnuUr attention is in 
Viwd lo an improved, superior mid aenrieenble 
mods of atUKliing leetb lo nnifieisl plates. Call 
and see specimen* J

OMoa over First Katbaml Bant. Main Street.
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Tbe ifleets of protracted wakeful- 
mn sooner or later chow thenaeiree 
in the Strongest conatitaiioa. Tne 
person becomea gloomy, irritable, and 
peevish. Tbe memory is defective, 
and the thoughts Oonfuted. Pcibap* 
the on-at terrible puni*bment wbieb 
Chinese ingn-uiiy haa devised i* pro
long. d lorn of rent. In some instances, 
it leads ihe way to at d even seems In 
be the cause of insanity. Anne nl 
the gn steal intellects have auffrtd 
Irom privation of sleep. New ton'e 
mind was impair* d by it 'D his later 
yoira; Sou'hley's nannity was pre
ceded by it. Tbe more gilled and 
cultivated tbe mind of an individaul 
is, tbe more liable he will be to wake
fulness. The uniutoied »<n of bodily 
toil have but few vigils, and among 
all tbe animals, sleeplessness without 
external cauau probably belongs Ur 
man alons. The lower enimala are 
sunn affected for want of steep. In 
Ceylon, wild elephants are kept 
oonsia.'ily awake until they become 
lame; by this means tbe Spirit of the 
most refractory is Boon subdued.

In order lo promote sleep in cases 
wbere it is wanting. It IS of course, in 
the drat place, neceesary to remove 
evety exciting cause of wakefulness 
U’ia generally essential lo give up 
the use of tea and 0"ff-j«, and, aa baa 
been said, it ia somolimes necessary 
to leave off atimuluntfi. The person 
should take care that be does nut go 
to bed either wub cold feel or with a 
stomach that baa been Lu g amply.

awiwitf,
Richmeattf the Snghek Language — 

Tbe construeiton nf the English Ian- 
gunge must appeal laiwl 'oroudsble to 
foreigners One nf them, look" g at 
a picture nf a number of vea*ela. said : 
"See n hal a flock of filii|ei !” 11a aa* 
told that a fl -ck 'if ships -vea nailed a 
fleet, and that a fleet of sheep wa* 
called a flock- Aid it was coded hr 
his gaidanoe in mastering the iatiiei 
ciia ol our Unguase mat "a fl ck ot 
gills was called a bevy, tbal a bevy ol 
wolvse is called a pack, and a puck ol 
thieves is Os I led a g-ag, and a gang ol 
a.g.le is Csllei! a k'«t, ami a host ol 
porpoises is celled a sb-ml, and a shoal 
ol buffalo called a herd, and a herd 
of children is called s iro -p, and a 
troop of part reigns is called a e -vet, 
end a Oovey nf beaetiea ia called a 
galaxy, and a galaxy of luflU'-s in 
call, d a b->rde, and a horde of tubtii-b 
la called a beep, and a heap of Olri Is 
called a drove, and a dri ve of bi*tk 
guard# is called a mob, aad a mob uf 
w bales i* called a eobo-,1, and a eonooi 
of worship per ■ ia oat led a oongrege 
lion, and a congregation of engineers
is called a Corps, and a oo> p< of rob* 
bera ia called a band, aad a band of 
locaals ia called a swarm, aad a swans 
of aten is called a crowd, and a crowd 
of geiillvfulk* is called title, moil Ike 
efifa ol tbe ully’fi thieves and ratcalfi 
ruogbs.”
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Addrvm
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Carriages aid wagona. of all d 
bulb to order, and warranted.

IW Repairing in sil itt branches
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F. A SOUTER & <30.,

DKALKRS IK Oorfoing. Parks- and OOc* 
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A tao. manuCtclumv and doalen in IHain. Japft"- 
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Main Colombia, 8. C. Orders from tbo
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Six Short Rule* for Young Christians.

1. Never neglect daily private 
prayer; aid when you piay, remetn 
her that God ie present, and lhal he 
tiesrn your prayers. (Uob. 11. 6 )

2. Never neglcctdaily private Bible' 
leaning; and wbon you mad, remetn 
iter that Gnd ia rpeuking to ynu, and 
thalyna are Lo believe and act upon 
whtt he raye. 1 believe all buck.ltd 
It g begins with the neglect of lhi Be
two rules (John 5: 89)

3. Never lei a day pass without

PULPIT EDITION
OF
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MINISTERS and cnngngstions will please 

sand la their order* at onco Tea per 
eent disoount rn.de to those who boy ia 
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X favorite House, sod having refitted sod 
rvlurnished it tlmrugliout ia the most rlegsut 
mauner. it is now open tor the rvcvpbee o* 
guesu. wiUt sil lbs nppointroe. la-ef s Brat ciam 
Hotel. J. B. BUTTKRWORTH * Ca.
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